In this paper, chitosan carbon material with high specific capacity for the negative electrodes of leadcarbon battery was prepared by in-situ synthesis method. The chitosan carbon material was characterized by SEM (Scanning Electron microscope), EDS (Electron spectrum), BET and Raman spectrum. Electrochemical measurements were tested by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and cyclic voltammetry (CV). Moreover, the cycle life test and charge/discharge specific capacity curve were performed on battery performance testing system. It was turned out that the electrochemical performance of the negative plates made by chitosan was better with a larger specific capacitance, a smaller resistance plates and a longer discharge plateau compared with carbon black. The ultimate capacity of the cell was 108.72 mAh/g, the specific capacitance was 98% of the theoretical specific capacity after 10000 cycles. The cell performances test results showed that longer charge platform and higher ultimate capacity of chitosan composite carbon material modified leadcarbon battery.
